Atomic force microscopy reveals aggregation of gastric mucin at low pH.
Mammalian gastric mucin, at high concentration, is known to form a gel at low pH, behavior essential to the protection of the stomach from auto-digestion. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measurements of dilute solutions of porcine gastric mucin in an aqueous environment in the pH range 6-2 provide a direct visualization of extended fiberlike molecules at pH 6 that aggregate at pH 4 and below forming well-defined clusters at pH 2. The clusters consist of 10 or less molecules. AFM images of mucin at high concentration at pH 2 reveal clusters similar to those seen in the dilute solutions at low pH. We also imaged human gastric mucus revealing a network having a "pearl necklace" structure. The "pearls" are similar in size to the clusters found in the purified porcine gastric mucin gels. AFM images of deglycosylated mucin reveal that the deglycosylated portions of the molecule re-fold into compact, globular structures suggesting that the oligosaccharide chains are important in maintaining the extended conformation of mucin. However, the oligosaccharides do not appear to be directly involved in the aggregation at low pH, as clusters of similar size are observed at pH 2 in both native and deglycosylated mucin.